
GOD is Repositioning
YOU

For many of you, school has just started again and
schedules are changing and  summer is over and it is
time to get organized.   The summer seemed to go
fast, but August felt bigger than usual.  It is because: 

God is repositioning you for a new
position in Him. 

He is giving you a NEW PLATFORM and a NEW



POSITION in Him that carries with it more authority,
more miracles and He is taking you to a NEW LEVEL. 

Our oldest granddaughter is on the volleyball team at
her school.  Last year in 8th grade, she started on
the “B Team,” and was an alternate for the “A Team”
if they needed her, but she still had to show up for all
the games.  She went faithfully and stayed the
course, she worked hard and won herself a position
on the A Team, so she could play and  progress.  
Then this summer she went to extra camps & pushed
herself to be better with 6 AM practices.   She tried
out for the team this year and secured the position of
“LIBERO.”    This position is the most skilled  
defensive player on the team, and wears a different
color jersey and  she can replace any back row
player any time.  This level of play is what she
prayed for and worked to get.  She got A NEW
POSITION.   

Her determination this past year reminds me of
Daniel in the Bible.  He had an excellent spirit  that
made people notice his strength and character.

Then the king placed Daniel in a high position
and lavished many gifts on Him.  He made him
ruler over the entire province of Babylon and
placed him in charge of all it’s wise men.  Daniel
2:48  NIV

You have stood, you have prayed, you have stayed



true to God, His Word, the Lord Jesus and have
walked with the Holy Spirit.  If you need to make
adjustments, you make them.  If you need to repent,
you do.  God is raising you up to a new position in
Him with a new authority and a new level of
dominion over:

Your Finances -  Command them to come in.
Your Health - Command your Body to be strong.
Your Fulfillment - Command your promises to
come true!
Your Miracles - Command your miracles to flow!

GOD IS PUTTING DANIEL’S IN POSITION
FOR KINGDOM PURPOSES!

Talking about New

Positions 

I am teaching 2 days a week as an

instructor for the new Kenneth

Copeland Bible College

(KCBC).  This semester, I am

teaching Heritage of Faith & Christ, The Healer.   Please be praying for me,

as I add on this assignment from the Lord to minister to these

students.  

Prophetic



Word from
the Lord:  

God is putting
you back in
charge of your
life.   He is not
going to

micro-manage you because you are not a child.  You
are His warrior & you need to fight these battles.  
Wear the armour that was given to you.  You are His
commanding officer and can use the WORD, with
BOLDNESS.  Today, you are His ambassador & He
needs to send you into high places to change
things.     You have the Holy Spirit inside you, you
can take command and dominate your
circumstances with a new authority.  Your position is
changing. Many times you just need to take a step
of faith forward and movement starts happening. 
The leadership anointing has landed on you to help
lead people into the Promised Land.   GET READY
FOR A HIGHER POSITION!

MAKING ROOM
FOR MORE
We are making
room for more. 
 Anyone who
orders ANYTHING

http://www.nordykeministries.com/storehidden/index.php?catalog/all/-/date/1&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=god_is_repositioning_you&utm_term=2018-09-14


(Book, CD, or DVD)
from our website
this month - the
month of
September 2018
will get 1 Single
Audio CD & 1 Four
pack of Audio CD's
from us for FREE,

from our warehouse.  That is a $25.00 value or
more.   We want to sow it toward those who are a
part of what we are doing.   You can enjoy them and
they make great Christmas Gifts!  

Partner Update for
September 2018
Special thanks to our
partners who are helping us
& standing with us to
accomplish ALL God has called
us to do.   We are traveling
and ministering more, plus we
have new book projects in the
works. As you give this month, we are declaring new
positions & new authority to come into place as HE
IS REPOSITIONING YOU TO DO MORE.We
declare you will see an outpouring of blessings and
miracles like never  before!  We are standing with
you, as you are standing with us.   Breakthrough’s
Galore!   We love you and pray for you daily because
you are the ones who make it possible to do
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SHARE TWEET FORWARD

everything that we are doing in Reaching
Nations & Generations.  
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